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cation in the Edinburgh Medical and Sur-
gical Journal, by Dr. Duncan, junior, the
former editor, that I think it only an act oi
justice. The communication is made to

me by a gentleman well informed in every
part of his profession, and an excellent pa-
thologist for his standing, and one well qua-
lifidd to judge of such matters. " assure

you I was agreeably surprised when I came
to Cambridge. I expected to find Dr. Havi-
land full of Galen and Aretseus and book
learning, but with little practice ; instead of
which, he is a very clever, clear-headed
man, of very extensive practice indeed,
with very liberal notions; always happy to
converse with those who apply to him ; he
hides nothing, for when he has been mis-
taken in his diagnosis and opinions, he does
not hesitate to point it out,-and to comment
upon it, which is the sure road to great-
ness."

I shall only add, that it is much to be
wished three-fourths of the professors of
medicine in Great Britain and Ireland, were
compelled to study for two or three years
under Dr. Haviland, in order that they might
learn, not only how to read Aretaeus, but to
imitate his candour, frankness, and gentle-
manly demeanour ; and also that they might
see the superior advantages which a teacher
possesses, who ‘ enjoys an extensive practice,"
and who does not trust to the knowledge he
has acquired in his closet from books. I sin-

cerely hope to see Dr. Haviland soon trans-
lated into a sphere where the influence of
his talents as a teacher will be more exten-
sively felt.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL.

EXTRAVASATION OF URINE.

JOSEPII WISH ART, mtat. 54, a shoemaker,
formerly a sailor, of a spare unhealthy habit,
was admitted into Harley’s Ward, under the
care of Mr. Earle, October 21, at half past
9, r.lI1., in great agony, with enormous dis-
tension of the perineum, scrotum, and co-
verings of the penis. He had made no

water since the night of the 19th, when the
swelling commenced soon after endeavour-
ing to void his urine, and rapidly went on
till it attained its present state. Has been

subject to stricture for the last 25 years, for
which he has been in the habit of having
bougies passed. The difficulty of making
water has, of late years, much increased;
has not been able to retain his urine long
together for 21 years past; for the last two

years has not been able to retain it at all,
but has been obliged to have convenience
for its escape, at work. Mr. Earle soon

arrived, and made an incision in the peri-
neum, down to the urethra, of about two
inches in length, and several smaller inct-
sions, or punctures, in different parts of the
scrotum. Fcetid and dark-coloured urine

gushed from the wound in the perineum,
and dribbled from the punctures in the scro-
tum. Much relieved. Mr. Earle also er,-
deavoured to pass a catheter, but could not
succeed. Ordered

Calomel, gr. iij.;
Opii, gr.j., stalim;

with saline mixture every third hour, and
hot and moist flannels to the part.

22. Ten o’clock, A.M., --greatly relieved

by the operation, but slept little during the
night ; inflammation and distention dimi.

nished; tongue brown and dry; pulse
quick ; urine dribbles through the wound
in the perineum and incisions in the scro.
tum ; bowels have not acted.

Calomel, gr. iij. ;
Ja!ap, gr. x., statim.

Mr. Earle saw the patient again about
two o’clock, P. M., and, the bowels not hav-
ing acted by that time, ordered a common
enema.

23. Passed a better night; bowels have
been freely opened; tongue moister; pulse
still frequent ; the swelling and distention

subsiding rapidly ; the cellular tissue around
the wounds presents a sloughy appearance;
has passed some urine by the urethra to.
day. Catapl. panis, to the parts.

25. Has had a very restless night; tongue
brown and dry; pulse feeble; much thirst,
but no appetite ; the sloughing of the wound
in the perineum extending rapidly towards
the scrotum; part of the urine escapes by
the urethra, but the principal part through
the wound.

27. Better to-day ; tongue moister; ap-
petite returned ; pulse of more power;
the sloughing has extended considerably
into the scrotum. Mr. Earle ordered him
yesterday to omit the saline mixture, and
take the following :

Ammon. caob. j.;
Tutct. cardam. c. ss.;
Mist. Camyh. 3vss. j M. capiat coch.

i. mag. omni tertia bora.

The bowels not acting, a common enema
was also given yesterday evening; diet

nourishing.
28. Complains very much of restless-

ness during the night; appetite not M

good, and the pulse more feeble. Mr. Earle
removed a portion of the slough, whieh.ex-
tended freely into the skin and cellular
tissue of the scrotum, and ordered the solu-

Lion of the chloride of soda to be used. Go

on with the mixture.
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so. The slough separated this morning,
and left a large excavated wound in the

perineum and scrotum ; the surface of the
wound is red, healthy, and granulating ;
pulse stronger ; tongue moist, though white ;
appetite improved, bowels open, nights
still disturbed. The urine principally comes
through the wound, but some passes by the
urethra. Continue the mixture and catapl.
panis.
Nov. 11. Mr. Earle attempted to pass a

catheter two or three days ago, but did not
succeed. The greater part of the urine

escapes now by the urethra,&mdash;some, how-
ever, passing by the wound, which is granu-
lating, though somewhat slowly A weak
solution of argentum nitratum applied by
means of lint; half a pint of wine daily;
appetite and strength improving.

15. Mr. Earle, with difficulty, succeeded
in introducing a silver catheter, which is I
to be withdrawn in a day or two, and
an elastic gum one introduced in its place.
A plug is worn in the catheter, and the
urine evacuated at pleasure. Some still

passes by the wound. Much improved in
health and appearance.

Dec. 18. Since the former date, has been
taking the sudph. quinine, and the general
health attended to. The opening in the

perineum is not quite closed; a fistulous pas-
sage remains, through which a small por-
tion of urine escapes. Various applications
have been resorted to, such as the lotio cupri,
lotio arnent. nit., and the bats. Peru.; the lat-
ter is now applied to the wound. The ca-
theter has been increased gradually in size,
and is stiil retained in the bladder. Gene..
ral health now pretty good, and all going on
well, though he is unable to leave the hos-
pital yet.

FATAL CASE OF PHLEGMONOUS ERYSIPELAS

OF THE FACE AND SCALP, TREATED BY

STIMULANTS !

Richard Humphrey, set. 43, a coal porter,
stoutly made, and a great porter drinker,
was admitted into Luke’s Ward, Dec. 8,
with phlegmonous erysipelas of the upper
part of the face, extending over the fore-
head. The integuments of the nose and

eyelids are exceedingly swelled, red, tense,
and shining in appearance, so that he is un-
able to open his eyes. The inflammation
extends upwards over the forehead and
downwards on the cheeks, the integuments
of which are also much swelled. States
that the swelling commenced about six days
ago, after having felt unwell for a few days
previously. Tongue brown and dry, skin
hot, and pulse frequent. Complains of pain
in the head. Ordered by Mr. Stanley, who
attended for Mr. Vincent, hot and moist
flannels to the part, cal, gr. iij. jalap gr. xv.

statim, and to be repeated in four hours, if
necessary. Head to be shaved.
Mr. Burnett, the house-surgeon, had pre-

viously ordered (but it had not been taken)
Ammon. carb. gr. v.
Mist. camphor, iss. omni 4ta hora.

9. Passed a very restless night, and
became delirious towards this, morning.
No complaint of pain in the head. The
inflammation and swelling have extended
over the scalp, and around the ears, but
seem rather diminished below the eyes.
Pulse frequent and feeble. Tongue not so
dry as yesterday, but covered with a clammy
adhesive mucus. Bowels moved last night
after the cal. and jalap had been repeated,
and have acted copiously this morning,
after taking some house-physic. Catapl.
sinapis applied to the nape of the neck last
night. Ordered to begin with the ammon.
carb., and mist. camph., and to have the

catapl. sinapis repeated to-night.
10. He became so violently outrageous

towards yesterday evening, that it was

necessary to have the strait-waistcoat put
on, to confine him to-bed. Has been talk-

ing incoherently, at intervals, during the
night, yet answers reasonably when ques-
tioned loudly, and puts out his tongue when
desired. The catapl. sinapis was applied
both to the throat, and nape of the neck.
Two doses of the ammon. caib., and mist.
camph., have been taken, and it is now
ordered to be omitted.

This morning, by Mr. Burnett’s direction,
a blister was applied to the summit of the
head, and an injection of house-physic
given, which has acted freely. The bowels
were not moved before, since yesterday
morning. Subsequentlv, the dresser order-
ed cal. gr. iij., pulv. jacobi. gr. iv. statim su-
mend. The inflammation has not extended,
unless slightly backwards. Pulse full and
quick. Tongue dry.
Mr. Stanley saw him about mid-day, and

ordered a blister to be applied to the nape
of the neck, and the powders to be con-
tinued every five or six hours. Continued

outrageous and struggling till about ten
, minutes before twelve o’clock, P.lII., when
he became suddenly calm, and died at

twelve.

Post-mortem Examinatiore at half past Two
o’Cloc7t.

. The scalp was excessively thickened, and
iathin turbid sero-fluid oozed plentifully
’ from the surfaces, when divided. Slight
; purulent deposition was discovered over the
t tett temple, on cutting into the substance of
the scalp. The vessels of the dura mater
) were gorged with blood. The arachnoid
t membrane was very opaque, and elevated

. by serous effusion into the cellular texture
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of the piamater. The substance of the
brain excessively vascular. The ventricles
contained a considerable quantity of fluid.
Mr. Stanley, on examining the abdomen,
discovered a double hernia on the right side ;
one sac opened through the external, the
other through the internal, ring, and the
epigastric artery ran upwards between them.
The liver was dark-coloured, and soft.

FUNGOID DISEASE-AMPUTATION OF THE

ARM.

Mr. Lloyd, on Saturday last, removed the
left arm of Edward Sharpe, at the inferior
third of the humerus. The patient, aet. 25,

- a coal porter, was admitted into Henry’s
Ward on the 3lst of October, under the
care of Mr. Lawrence, with a large slough-
ing ulcer of, and fungus growing from, the
forearm. About twelve months previously,
a small tumour made its appearance on the
middle of the forearm, which gradually ex-
tended to an enormous size, and proceeded
to the state in which it was on admission.
Two or three pieces of the radius came

away through the opening, by exfoliation.
On the 12th of November, Mr. Lawrence
having made up his mind that the disease
was malignant ; and being about to leave
town, requested Mr. Lloyd to remove the
limb on the following Saturday, should he
concur in the propriety of the operation.
The intumescence and inflammation of the
arm having, in some degree, subsided, and
the opening having acquired a somewhat

healthy appearance, Mr. Lloyd got Messrs.
Vincent, Earle, Stanley,Skey, and Wormald,
to see it, who all agreed that, at any rate, the
operation, at that time, ought to be deferred.
Though, for some time afterwards, the appa-
rent healing appearance gave some hope of
saving the limb, yet, of late, decidedly in-
curable symptoms manifested themselves.
In performing the operation, lB1r. Lloyd
made a single flap of the integuments, con-
cave on the internal, and convex on the ex-
ternal aspects of the arm, that the cicatrix
might not be opposed to the stump of the
bone. The flap consisted principally of the
integuments, and he preferred making the
convex part of the flap on the external sur-
face, in consequence of its greater thickness.
He left scarcely any muscle to cover the

bone, objecting to a muscular flap. The
patient is doing weli. ’

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL.

AMPUTATION.

CHRISTOPHER STA!BT, 37 years of age,
came in 28th Nov., for the purpose of having 
his leg’ amputated by Mr. White. About a

year ago, he became subject to what is po.
pularly termed white swelling." Leeches,
fomentations, cupping, blisters, &c., were

resorted to without effect. Pus was secret.
ed within the capsule, and an opening was
made for its exit. The man being of a scro.
fulous habit, his health gradually declined
until his admission.
A profuse discharge of offensive matter

proceeded from the joint, and two sinuses
extended up the thigh, nearly as far as the
trochanter major. The probe did not indi.
cate caries, but the nature of the discharge
affords strong evidence of its existence.
On the 6th instant, Mr. White performed

the operation. The man was placed in the
usual posture, and a tourniquet was applied
by Mr. Harding ; the circular incision was
begun about the middle of the thigli; the
first cut penetrated a sinus, which contained
about two ounces of matter. On dividing
the femoral artery, a jet of blood issued out
with such force as to go over the operator’s s
shoulder. Sir Anthony Carlisle immediately
jumped from his seat, and screamed out,-
’’The artery is bleeding! the artery is

bleeding ! Stop it, for God’s sake, Mr.
White, or the man will die under your
hands ! Stop it, or he will bleed to death
before our eyes ! " Mr. White, fortunately,
did not participate in the alarm of the
" humble" knight, but, with great coolness,
laid hold of the artery with his finger and
thumb, and immediately secured it, observ.
ing-, " That there was nothing which a sur.
geon ought more to be on his guard against
than sudden panic : indulgence in such a
weakness (he observed) might lead to se.
rious consequences, and would certainlyin.
capacitate every surgeon from the efficient

practice of his profession." The limb being
osdematose, the assistant had mistaken the

position of the femoral artery, and placedthe tourniquet on the outside. Dossils,of
Ilint were introduced between the flaps, to

prevent adhesion, and facilitate suppura-
tion.
On inspecting the joint, the whole of the

cartilages were found absorbed, except a
very small spot on the outer condyte. All

the. articulatory surfaces were in a carious
state ; the ligaments were very much thick-
ened, presenting an albuminous appear.
ance.

Dec. 20. The stump appears healthy, but
the general appearance of’ the man fore-
bodes the development of phthisis.

I Samuel Pickering, setat. 29, admitted 26th
March, 1838, under the care of Dr. John

Bright. He states, that lie Las been sub.

ject to palpitations for the last year, which
were aggravated by a cold caught on a jour.ney in wet weather, about three months


